It was six o'clock in the morning; damp, cold, grey
and overcast. On the plains beyond the town the first
factory sirens were hooting and already lights were
twinkling in the little houses on the slopes of the hill.
Some people have no difficulty in getting up, as for in-
stance Fraulein WHlfiier, who sat up in bed completely
rested and wide awake at the first tinkle of her alarm
clock. She always got out of bed right foot first; then
put the water on the spirit stove for her breakfast cup
of tea, and then poured cold water over her tall body,
uttering little gasps and cries of pleasure as she did so.
But Gudula Rapp, student of philology, who shared
Helene's " digs " with her, woke up with a headache-—
for she had been sitting over her archaeological thesis until
late into the night—and groaned with fatigue. Her eye-
lids drooped over heir large eyes and her small owl-like
face, with its shiny bkck hair, wore an old and sorrowful
expression. It was not until Helene Willfiier was already
on her way to knock up Marx, the student of natural
history (whom she was coaching in physics every morn-
ing from seven to eight), that the moral struggle in
Gudula Rapp ceased, with the victory of the better half,
so that she left her narrow student's bed and in her turn
disappeared behind the screen which hid the wash-stand.
There are . others again—among them the medical
student Fritz Rainer—who succumb in this daily struggle.
Weaklings, living on their nerves, they are good for
nothing in the early morning and sink back again and
huddle themselves up in the troubled sleep of a bad
conscience. They sit up suddenly with a shock, when it
is too late to hurry through their preparation for the
day's study and too kte for the first lecture which the old
Professor is to give at eight o'clock on Descriptive
Anatomy. -	.
Ynnng Marx belonged to yet another class. He was
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